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(Report)
The reality investigation of stresses
which the new figure nurses employed after one month hold
Keiko MaRl
Abstract
Revision of curriculum makes reduce the practice time in clinical more and more.
On the other hand, in clinical site, the gap between the nursing base education and the
clinical site shows the tendency to enlarge because of high-developed medicine and
complicated situation. This time, I put into practice the questionnaire survey for 38
new figure nurses to make their having stresses clear. Consequently, they expressed
mainly three causes of their stress. They were about the nursing skills (94%),
irregular life due to three shifts (14%) and the way of the communication to the
patient. There weren't any differences among each nursing curriculum. 32.3% of the
new figure nurses having much stresses said about their physical condition that they
were not good or not so good. The 6 new figure nurses (17.6%) thought that they
wanted to quit their job only one month after being nurse. The 8 new figure nurses
(82%) thought that they were satisfied with being nurse. When many new figure
nurses could make good communication with their patients, they thought that. The
new figure nurses said that they wanted to study about more nursing skills, medicine
of transplantation and ME equipments.
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